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Coon flutiitiAdveltitc.'Did you catch a coon ? Did you

- ecr hunt the 'pot.su:ni ih ap1)3
you will answer yes ; f so, you can
apprcoiato the narrative of my adveu-
turo. If you answer no-if you know
nothing whatever of butt iig-thon,inddl'it is tilbe that 1 tako hp my'i'uill to givoyou a-littlo light on the '

subject.
The time is August, 1870 ; place,Central Ohio. Diu.ring the afternoon

-thre had been a blight shotve'r, which f
served to lay the dust and cotl the
heated ai-r. I had bon pronmThed a 9
1oon hIfiht, ahd on this day ask myhost the owner' of the log cabin %jhere
I was sojourning during my suuhuner I
yoeation, whether to night would not
be a good time try our luck.

"\Voll yes. Coons been. '11- the
%odrn for sev'ral 'weeks. To-nightwe'll teach 'cm the mcain' of the
'eighA conin dmarldlent, or 'iny 'atno's
not Bill Black. Arter shpper put
on your old duds, au' we'll go out wi'
the dog."

The night was moonlight, so Bill
said we would negd neither torch nor.
lanterns. We waltod till half-tpa't
eight and then whistling to Rover,
my friends trusty dog, we made our
way across the fields into a thicklywooded belt of country.Rooer was the best ooonl'g Witl-
in the circuit of many miles. lis
owner had been offered a large 'mini
for him. The dog was a 'leali, inl I
sYeciuell of the Canine tribe, an4was'ienally as trusty and valuable jas a
hunter and, as a kith-dog. His
specialty was hunting coons, and his
sagacity had won him a reputation'Worth havine.
As we lift the cabin and stiuck

out in the directions of the woodi,Rover exhibited his pleasure in his
own dumb, but expressive manner.
'Eelaped up, placing his forepaws
tpon our breasts, and repeatedlykissed, us. Not as daintily as you
,would kiss a charming maiden, or-
haps, but with every bit as kindly a
feeling. His caresses were not as
agreeble to us as yours would be to
the above-mentioud naide'n, abd his
bieatli hid a 'fishy odor, so we were
not inconsolable when he discontio-
ued Ihis embraces.

Bill kindly patted his dog's head,and poiited to the woods, saying :
"Ilunt 'em out, old Rove)over soon disappeared fioM View,%is nose closd to the ground, as if. he

had struck the trail of some anitual.
Bill and I kept on the outskirts of
the forest waiting till Rover's bark
should tell us that he had treed
-game.

bill said that the most of coon dogsbarked as soon as they scented the
trail and kept barking till they treed
their game ; but that toyer W*s aA
siletb as thb graVo till the game was
rare up some tree. It is easily seen
that the laticr is the bettor plain as, a
dog's bark gives warning to the
boon, and enables him to find a bet. -

ter hiding place than he otherwise
could. Thus it could conceal itself in
some gigantic tree froi Which itr
would be very difficult to dislodge
his coonship, and which it would nlot
bayI to cut down. The, coon uponfinding itself pursued; will take
refuge in the top of some tree, and it
is policy to force it up a small sap.* ling,. whore at stands no chane of
eseape. If the coot hides in a hol-
low tree lhe can be driven out b'y
smoking or by cutting the tree down !'lioth methods are used ; and it
depends upon circumstances whether
the hunter tribs the one or the othier.By either method it oftbth retjuires a
botg time to didlodge the coon, and
even then it sometimnes escapes into
an adjoining tree, from which it must
again be dislodged.

While Bill was talking, we were
Aeated on q failleni tree near
a dloarine which had been turned into
a tornfield.
We heard a slight rustle in the

leaves a few feet off; and the nextinstant Rover appeared, but paying
no attention to us, followed the tr'ail
up the ra il fence, which shut out the
corn field. The dog jumped over
the fence and snuffed for the contin-
untion of the trail, lie was noni-plussed ; he conid not find it.
,
in this gxtreinity thie sgaious dogproved equal to the task. ie sprung

up en the r:.il fenee where the trail1
en"',d. Eureka L, HI, had it I Tlhe
game haid ron a onmg~they '*01 rgil' for
several r'ods and t'then gone lfnto thecorn fiqqld. , Ucower followel ,; runnipgI
along the foeo to"agea i aoking the
econ through thefoSld and back into '
the forest again.
An interval of about ten minutes

ensued, thntequiet was broken- byra sucsinof long hoarse bark.
"That's Rove I Hie treed a foofl4ture !''
We hostened in the direction from

which the sounds came, and fouttdthe dog at the feet of a young chest- e
nut tree. Rover-gavdi a' whine of wel-
como as we came u-p, and Bill patted I
him upon thie head as a mark of a p.
proval. My friend next throw of his
coat and hat and commenced climb- C
ing up the tree.

4 ~ "Got the dog all right I" bo calledj
down to me.
"Yes-go ahead r'
The next moment a limnB of a tree

was violently shaken, and a coon came
tumbling head over heels down
through the air.,

I ihumiediately released Rover, who
caug h. the utin bcy the bac k of the inceck and shook the broath out of it.
:Yet it died nobly, figh tinag, and snarl- Nl
ing at a fearful rato. Somectimnes a tc

it.t~~K ri''~in sin

e

Id one-.but 'Rover soon laid his coontwwMy feet-dead as a door-nail.Bill was coinlngdown ntaaln,when-.'Jeruseloni I anotlir, sure as I live !,ook out for it V'
Stire cnough, another coon wa8herp ; but it did $lot stay long. ''he

lext momient llover had it , and then
t fared the bine fate as its follOW.

1on.
There wer< no more coons in the troo. I
;il, descended and we set R..evr oFf
gain. Vu stat dowi tait waited. -

lilt was *in the midst of a terrible
eutr story, when 'lt.o e-r's J,'tarse lm)
ga'in ret\rbefated thr'iigh thei f.i-
(It.
"ie's treed sonething ; but th.-t'sLot his coon bark," said Iiill.
The dog's bark led us deep into the
oods. Tih dent., fuliago aIa.t out

lhosilry moolight, anl all around
is was dark as pichl. We wuntdlunging and stumbling over unseeon
bstacles, and at last brought upithe foot of a young sapling, in the topmf which was an ahtnua--what-, weo
:new not.
I grasped the tree and shook it.

Phe animal held on. TPho torrible
uggdstion that it was a ikunk
nteued H1ny brain. Another
hake diblodged it. It was -n
possum. Rover allowed it to
un .tn or twelve fNet, Then it
roucihed iow-n ms if dead ; bt't I sWa
nily "'playing 'poLU." lo..r did
ot attempt to kill it, bnt only kept-.iard over it ti.1 we could como up.nd dis9patchl it-.
buritrg the 'reitinaer oS the night

re adt wifh rfumerous ntvntureS.
ntt wap plenty, and, va Bill would

)ut it we enjoycd ourselves hugely..t length we decided to return.
Bill owned an old bunch of bones

vhich lie called-a horse. Peraps it
Vas one once, but when I last.ta:iw it,,ho atinaml was undeserving of' ti
mine. IBill nd ;I mounted ithispecimlen of a living skeleton, landuode home on it. What tortaulrs I

lid suffer ! The animal's baiwlbo,,e
vas terribly prominent, as I soon dis-
overed. We ti'i no cnddle nor bri.lie, but rode tsareback, pernittinzhe animal to find its own way honie.
Soro and tired-yet victoriou--

vo retired to rest, %ud had barelyouched our couches b-efcra ivet,and
)almily dleep closed our eyclhde.'l'o the dity lads who sigh at.'3 com.>lain of sleepless nights, I l.tv twoj
vords of advice : Try huiiting--ifiot in Ohio, iu your own Htato. As)odtor Pillbox has naively remarkcd :I'1 will wArrant a curd if you will
ry my medicine."-jtwer en oulth

Special Nptices.
J'l'i atiention of our readers 'is call tohe adver~iseuent of Messrs. . it. Willt'o., of Cliarleston, S. o. This firm has
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.3 b Va , ., sill in want of anyt hin,
ii i..i-6 ne, emd for their Cirtular aad
'rice List. june 19.
CAIiNTrIfn. PA-TR.1 MAVKftq, AND
ANP'r NIA.'rns will take notice that 11
.Toalei ot Charleston, has on hand and

or salo White Pine of h: flnaet, gra-dvhtolesale and retail. Also Walnut, Oak
ad other hard Woods.
Fot t.oss df Apretite, Dyapepsiia. Ini.

rest ion, Depresemoan of Spirits & Genecial
lebility, in their various formns. Pi4tan.
'losi.GaAtsuj Etat*na UfCaLisayAx in

)Acwar,., HIAah~ & Co., Neow York. .mn'd
old by nil druggists, i's the best, tonic.
L5 l astimutilat tonic for lpa 11.1ents recover.
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to erinl. If taken during I ih season
prevents fever or ideknm.iq it ha., no

gute and other intermuittent fecvers.
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nilnable pnckage of goods et'ut fiec by
nil. Address, withi f cenit ret urn itnap p,I. YOUNG & CO., 1'3 (Greenwiula sI., New
oik.

le .Fiirilhali's New Turbine
Em-u WATER WilEEL1

To be (lhe Best Ever itnetd.
Pamphblet free. Address,
~..~ . York. Pa. I'

12,000,000 Acres.

~us~CHJEAP~b LAND iN .MARiiia,, Foil

Jnion Pacifle Rlailroad Comipany.
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4000,000O Aores in Oentral Nehbraskat

Now for sale linlrats of forny aores atnd
tyWards on ftde awd tea years' cred4t at 6'or centt. No. advaneo interest, required,
Mild and healthful climate, Forile soil,zi bu danoo of good wiaer,,

4e, est market in the West ! Thi grdntlinIng regilons of Wyoming, Coloaado,Itah andINevada, being .supplied by thearmters in the Pltto Val toy.S9olliers entitled to a laomestearl of 100O'~cs ThO best locatlions for colonies.'ad~ po go, for-alliI' flIllieri of acres ofhobo overnment, 1tmus Ott for entryodler the Ifonnemtead- Law, near Ilaid Great~allroad, with good markets anti all the
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